Structural insights on the small subunit of DNA topoisomerase I from the unicellular parasite Leishmania donovani.
Leishmania donovani, the causative organism of visceral leishmaniasis, contains a unique heterodimeric DNA topoisomerase IB (LdTop1). The catalytically active enzyme consists of a large subunit (LdTop1L), which contains the non-conserved N-terminal end and a phylogenetically conserved core domain, and of a small subunit (LdTop1S) which harbours the C-terminal region with a characteristic tyrosine residue in the active site. Heterologous co-expression of LdTop1L and LdTop1S in a topoisomerase I deficient yeast strain, reconstitutes a fully functional enzyme which can be used for structural studies. The role played by the non-conserved N-terminal extension of LdTop1S in both relaxation activity and CPT sensitivity of LdTop1 has been examined co-expressing the full-length LdTop1L with several deletions of LdTop1S lacking growing sequences of the N-terminal end. The sequential deletion study shows that the first 174 amino acids of LdTop1S are dispensable in terms of relaxation activity and DNA cleavage. It is also described that the trapping of the covalent complex between LdTop1 and DNA by CPT requires a pentapeptide between amino acid residues 175 and 179 of LdTop1S. Our results suggest the crucial role played by the N-terminal extension of the small subunit of DNA topoisomerase I.